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Abstract

A key to all Macaranga (27 taxa) and Mallotus (19 taxa) species known to occur in East

Kalimantan (Indonesia) is provided in this paper. The key is mainly based on vegetative

characters proven useful in the field. Some reproductive characters are included if

identification is otherwise impossible. The taxa are described briefly by their diagnostic

characters. Drawings are provided for most of the treated species.

Introduction

Species of the genera Macaranga Thou, and Mallotus Lour. (Euphorbiaceae)

often form a characteristic part of secondary vegetation in Southeast Asia,

and many species are among the first colonisers of disturbed vegetation. A
considerable number can also be found in late secondary vegetation and

the understorey of primary forest. The wide ecological range of both genera

with the more or less well-defined ecological preferences of the various

species, makes them potentially very useful for recognising the disturbance

history of a forest.

However, a key to the species is still much in need, especially one

based on vegetative characters in order to identify sterile specimens. Keys

presently available for East Kalimantan are either outdated (Pax and

Hoffmann, 1914), do not cover all the species (KeBler & Sidiyasa., 1994),

or are partly based on the availability of both flowering and fruiting material

(Airy Shaw, 1975; Whitmore, 1975).

The key presented here is based on collections from East Kalimantan,

which are present in the Nationaal Herbarium Nederland, Universiteit

Leiden Branch (L) and the Wanariset Herbarium, East Kalimantan (WAN).
Reproductive characters have only been added when identification is

otherwise impossible. It is important to note that this key is made specifically

for East Kalimantan specimens. Identification of plants from outside this

area may not work, even if the species are included in this key. Some
species show strong dimorphism between their juvenile and adult states.

These are treated briefly in the species descriptions but not in the key,
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which is based on (sub-)adult individuals. In general, the key will work

well for individuals that are taller than 0.5 m. An overview and keys for

several seedlings can be found in Bodegom et al (1999). Short descriptions

of ecology, distribution and habit of the species are given, based on

information on the labels of East Kalimantan specimens and literature

references (Airy Shaw, 1975; Argent et al, 1998; KeBler & Sidiyasa, 1994;

KeBler et aL, 1995; Sidiyasa et ai, 1999; Whitmore, 1975).

Key to the Genera

la. Glabrous or indumentum simple. Twigs solid to hollow (ant inhabited).

Leaves alternate, often peltate, often lobed, sometimes with few basal

macular glands on upper surface. Inflorescences mostly branched.

Staminate flowers usually completely surrounded by bracts. Bracts

sometimes fimbriate. Stamens up to c. 30, anthers clearly (3 —)4 celled,

apicifixed, theca opening apically. Styles partly connate, stigmas free.

Fruits 2—6 locular, usually smooth, sometimes spiny Macaranga

lb. Glabrous or indumentum simple to tufted to stellate. Twigs solid.

Leaves alternate to opposite, when opposite usually unequal in size or

shape, sometimes peltate, rarely lobed, usually with few basal macular

glands on upper surface. Inflorescences usually unbranched. Staminate

flowers not completely surrounded by bracts. Bracts with entire

margins. Stamens up to c. 150, anthers 2 celled, basi- to dorsi-fixed,

theca opening extrorse. Styles completely fused, apically splitting into

(2)-3-(4) stigmas. Fruits (2)-3-(4)-locular, usually spiny Mallotus

Macaranga Thou.

Shrubs to trees up to 35 mtall, dioecious. Glabrous or indumentum simple.

Bark sometimes prominently hooped (rings surrounding the stem). Wood
soft. Twigs sometimes hollow and ant-inhabited (small openings), sometimes

whitish-glaucous. Stipules small and narrowly triangular, to very large and

ovate to rounded, sometimes recurved and forming an enclosed hollow

inhabited by ants. Leaves alternate to spirally arranged, small to very large;

blades often peltate, often 3( —5)-lobed, pinnate to basally tripliveined to

palmativeined, upper surface sometimes with basal macular glands, lower

surface often gland-dotted. Inflorescences axillary to rarely sub-terminal.

Staminate inflorescences mostly branched; bracts large, usually surrounding

the flowers, sometimes fimbriate; flowers 2—150 per node, sepals 2—4,

stamens 1—30, anthers (3- or) 4-celled, apicifixed, disc absent, pistil absent.

Pistillate inflorescences usually branched; bracts persistent to caducous;
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flowers 1 to several per node, calyx short, ovary 1—6-locular. styles long to

short, partly connate, stigmas free. Fruit a leathery to berry-like capsule,

smooth to spiny to horned, sometimes with conspicuous glandular patches,

dehiscing into bivalved parts. Seeds often with red to pink aril.

Key to the Macaranga Taxa

la. Twigs solid 2

lb. Twigs hollow (often ant-inhabited) 26

2a. Leaves penniveined 3

2b. Leaves basally tripliveined to palmativeined 10

3a. Plants completely glabrous on vegetative parts 4

3b. Plants hairy on twigs, petioles, and/or leaf undersides 5

4a. Leaves whitish glaucous on under surface. Basal veins of equal length

or longer than the upper veins 5. M. conifera

4b. Leaves not whitish glaucous on under surface. Basal veins shorter

than at the centre of the lamina 18. M. lowii var. kostermansii

5a. Vegetative parts with hairs longer than 1 mm 6

5b. Vegetative parts with hairs shorter than 1 mm 7

6a. Leaf lamina 5—7 cm long, upper surface with conspicuous secondary

veins. Pedicels up to 1 cm long 9. M. fulva

6b. Leaf lamina 7—17 cm long, upper surface with inconspicuous secondary

veins. Pedicels 1.5 —3 cm long 4. Macaranga repando-dentata

7a. Basal veins shorter than at the centre of the lamina 8

7b. Basal veins of equal length or longer than higher on the lamina 9

8a. Twigs and petioles densely hairy. Petioles usually shorter than 2 cm
4. M. brevipetiolata

8b. Twigs and petioles mostly sparsely hairy. Petioles usually longer than

2 cm 17. M. lowii var. lowii

9a. Lower surface of leaves conspicuously whitish glaucous, velvety hairy.

with secondary veins not prominent 5. ML conifera

9b. Lower surface of leaves not glaucous, not velvety hairy, with prominent

secondary veins 6. M. costulata
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10a. Leaves peltate 1

1

10b. Leaves not peltate 20

11a. Leaves not lobed 12

lib. Leaves lobed 18

12a. Petiole insertion more than 1.4 cm from blade base. Upper surface of

leaves usually without basal macular glands (when present then more
than 2) 13

12b. Petiole insertion less than 1.4 cm from blade base. Upper surface of

leaves sometimes with 2 basal macular glands 16

13a. Under surface of leaves densely hairy on whole surface, few to

numerously gland dotted 25. M. tanarius

13b. Under surface of leaves glabrous to sparsely hairy on main veins,

numerously gland dotted 14

14a. Leaves never more than 11 cm wide. Capsules berry-like

22. M. puncticulata

14b. Leaves rarely less than 11 cm wide. Capsules dry 15

15a. Stipules tough (leathery when dried). Leaves leathery when dried,

under surface glaucous, secondary veins not prominent

23. M. recurvata

15b. Stipules thin (papery when dried). Leaves papery when dried, under

surface not glaucous, secondary veins prominent 25. M. tanarius

16a. Leaf under surface conspicuously glaucous, velvety hairy, secondary

veins not prominent 5. M. conifera

16b. Leaf under surface not glaucous, hairy but not velvety, secondary

veins prominent 17

17a. Leaf upper surface with two basal macular glands 6. M. costulata

17b. Leaf upper surface without basal macular glands 8. M. endertii

18a. Stipules up to 4 cm long, ovate, apex acute, persistent, usually dead

and dry on living plant. Leaf lamina usually longer than 30 cm
10.M. gigantea

18b. Stipules up to 1.5 cm long, broadly ovate to ovate, apex rounded to

acuminate to acute, persistent to caducous, alive on living plant. Leaf

lamina shorter than 30 cm 19
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19a. Twigs hairy, not glaucous. Stipules ovate, apex acute. Petioles hairy.

Leaf base rounded to truncate, blade shallowly 3 (to 5)-lobed, under

surface hairy 7. M. depressa var. strigosa

19b. Twigs usually glabrous, often glaucous. Stipules broadly ovate, apex

rounded to acuminate (to acute). Petioles rarely hairy. Leaf base often

emarginate, blade deeply 3-lobed, under surface glabrous to hairy....

24

20a. Leaves not lobed 21

20b. Leaves lobed 23

21a. Leaf upper surface completely hairy 26. M. trichocarpa

21b. Leaf upper surface glabrous or rarely sparsely hairy on veins 22

22a. Vegetative parts glabrous or with few to numerous hairs. Leaves below

conspicuously whitish glaucous, velvety hairy, secondary veins not

prominent 5. M. conifera

22b. Vegetative parts with few to numerous hairs. Leaves below not

glaucous, not velvety hairy, secondary veins prominent

6. M. costulata

23a. Leaves shallowly 3-lobed (cusped), upper surface completely hairy,

base acute to rounded to slightly cordate 26. M. trichocarpa

23b. Leaves deeply 3-lobed, upper surface not completely hairy, base deeply

cordate 24

24a. Stipules persistent (present on all the leaves !). Leaf under surface

glabrous 12. M. hosei

24b. Stipules caducous (if persistent then leaf under surface velvety hairy).

Leaf under surface glabrous to velvety hairy 25

25a. Twigs conspicuously glaucous, often with ant openings. Stipules ovate,

apex acuminate to acute. Leaf base often with large protruding glands

along the margin, leaf under surface mostly glabrous or with sparse

hairs, rarely velvety 20. M. pearsonii

25b. Twigs usually not glaucous, without ant openings. Stipules broadly

ovate, apex rounded to acuminate. Leaf base without large protruding

glands along the margin, leaf under surface velvety hairy

21. M. pruinosa

26a. Leaves not peltate

26b. Leaves peltate

27

28
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27a. Stipules persistent (present on all the leaves!), apex rounded

12. M. hosei

27b. Stipules caducous, apex acute 20. M. pearsonii

28a. Leaves not lobed 29

28b. Leaves lobed 34

29a. Stipules recurved, forming a hollow between twig and stipule 30

29b. Stipules erect, not forming a hollow 32

30a. Stipules longer than wide (like a pair of horns), 1.5 —2.5 cm long ....

16. M. lamellata

30b. Stipules shorter than wide, up to 1.5 cm long (mostly between 0.5 and

1 cm long) 31

31a. Internodes often slightly swollen, sometimes hairy. Stipules caducous

to persistent, green (to red). Leaves ovate to lanceolate (always clearly

longer than wide), under surface glabrous or with sparse hairs, usually

not gland dotted. Plants often growing in swamps and along river

sides 13. M. hullettii

31b. Internodes usually not to sometimes slightly swollen, glabrous. Stipules

often persistent, red. Leaves broadly ovate (equal or only slightly

longer than wide), under surface often velvety hairy (to glabrous),

gland dotted. Plants mostly growing in dry places

2. M. bancana (formerly M. triloba)

32a. Twigs conspicuously swollen, ant openings large (c. 2 mmdiameter).

Stipules early caducous 22. M. puncticulata

32b. Twigs not conspicuously swollen, ant openings absent or small (mostly

c. 1 mmdiameter). Stipules caducous to persistent 33

33a. Twigs without ant openings. Stipules caducous to persistent. Leaves

leathery when dry, under surface densely gland dotted, slightly

glaucous. Fruits larger than 3 mmdiam 23. M. recurvata

33b. Twigs usually with ant openings. Stipules persistent (present with all

the leaves !). Leaves papery when dry, below sparsely gland dotted,

not glaucous. Fruits small, c. 3 mmdiam 27. M. winkleri

34a. Stipules recurved, forming a hollow between stem and stipule 35

34b. Stipules erect, not forming a hollow between stem and stipule 42

35a. Leaf base with conspicuously large glands along margin (larger than
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those towards the apex) 36

35b. Leaf with large glands of equal size along the whole margin

37

36a. Glands along leaf margin with a clearly visible opening. Calyx caducous

1. M. aetheadenia

36b. Glands along leaf margin without an opening. Calyx persistent

11. M. glandibracteolata

37a. Stipules longer than wide, 1.5 —2.5 cm long, resembling a pair of horns

16. M. lamellata

37b. Stipules shorter than wide, up to 1.5 cm long (mostly 0.5 to 1 cm long)

38

38a. Stipules not surrounding the stem. Leaves clearly 3 to 5-lobed 39

38b. Stipules completely surrounding the stem. Leaves often shallowly 3-

lobed (cusped) 40

39a. Leaf under surface glabrous 19. M. motleyana

39b. Leaf under surface velvety hairy 11. M. glandibracteolata

40a. Stipules green, rarely red. Leaves conspicuously longer than wide,

usually less than 14 cm wide, shallowly lobed (cusped), lower surface

glabrous or with sparse hairs, usually not gland dotted. Plants often

growing in swamps and along rivers 13. M. hullettii

40b. Stipules usually red. Leaves slightly longer than wide, often more
than 14 cm wide, shallowly to deeply lobed, lower surface glabrous to

densely (velvety) hairy, usually gland dotted. Plants usually growing

in dry places 41

41a. Twigs glabrous 2. M. bancana (formerly M. triloba)

41b. Twigs hairy 15. M. indistincta

42a. Stipules narrowly triangular, c. 3—5 mmwide, not surrounding the

stem 43

42b. Stipules broadly ovate to rounded, more than 5 mmwide, nearly to

completely surrounding the stem 44

43a. Leaves with central lobe 3.5 —5 times longer than wide, base of central

lobe not overlapping lateral lobes, under surface inconspicuously

glaucous 3. M. beccariana

43b. Leaves with central lobe 1.3 —2 times longer than wide, base of central
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lobe usually overlapping lateral lobes, under surface conspicuously

glaucous (pure white) 14. M. hypoleuca

44a. Stipules persistent (present with all the leaves !), apex rounded

12. M. hosei

44b. Stipules caducous, apex acute 20. M. pearsonii

L Macaranga aetheadenia Airy Shaw (Fig. 1)

Diagnostic characters: Trees up to 20 mtall, dbh up to 20 cm. Bark hooped,

glaucous, latex red. Twigs hollow, glaucous, usually with ant openings.

Stipules recurved, half to completely surrounding the twig, red. Leaves

peltate, 3(-5)-lobed, base with very large hollow glands along the margin.

Staminate inflorescences branched. Fruits more than 2-locular, with

glandular bands, without spines.

Habitat & Ecology: Up to 300 m altitude. In disturbed places in primary

forest (gaps) and in secondary (logged) forests, often along roads or skid

trails. Usually inhabited by ants.

Distribution: Endemic to Borneo. In East Kalimantan found north of the

Mahakam river in Kutai and Berau.

2. Macaranga bancana (Miq.) Mull.Arg. (Fig. 2)

Diagnostic characters: Small trees up to 16 m tall, dbh up to 20 cm. Bark

smooth, hooped. Twigs hollow, transversely ribbed, usually with ant

openings, glabrous. Stipules recurved, completely surrounding the twigs,

usually red. Leaves peltate, 3-lobed, in young specimens sometimes very

deeply lobed, in adults trees usually very shallowly lobed, (seedlings not

lobed) under surface glabrous to densely velvety hairy, usually conspicuously

gland dotted. Staminate inflorescences branched. Fruits more than 2-locular,

without spines.

Habitat & Ecology: Up to 400 m altitude. In disturbed places in primary

forest (gaps) and in secondary forest. Mostly found in dry places but

occasionally also in swampy areas. On sandy loam. Usually inhabited by

ants.

Distribution: From Thailand southward into Peninsular Malaysia, Sumatra,

and Borneo. Found throughout East Kalimantan.
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Note: Often mentioned for this area as M. triloba (Blume) Mull.Arg.

However, recent insights have made it clear that this species does not

occur in Borneo, and that the correct name for the species found in this

area should be M. bancana (T.C. Whitmore & SJ. Davies, pers. comm.).

3. Macaranga beccariana Merr. (Fig. 3)

Diagnostic characters'. Trees up to 15 mtall, dbh up to 15 cm. Bole straight.

Bark smooth, hooped, glaucous, latex clear to red. Twigs hollow, glaucous,

usually with ant openings. Stipules erect, apex pointed (they look spine-

like on living individuals), same colour as stem or twigs. Leaves peltate,

deeply 3-lobed, central lobe 3.5 to 5 times longer than wide, not overlapping

with lateral lobes, undersurface glaucous, glabrous. Staminate inflorescences

branched. Fruits more than 2-locular, without spines.

Habitat & ecology: Up to 900 m altitude. In disturbed places in primary

forest (gaps) and in secondary forests, often along roads. Usually inhabited

by ants.

Distribution: Endemic to Borneo. In East Kalimantan only found in the

northern part (Berau).

4. Macaranga brevipetiolata Airy Shaw (Fig. 4)

Diagnostic characters: Trees up to 14 m tall. Twigs solid, densely short

hairy apically. Stipules needle like, erect, caducous. Petioles usually not

more than 2 cm long, densely short hairy. Leaves not peltate, not lobed,

penniveined, usually obovate, base without or with indistinct basal macular

glands. Staminate inflorescences unbranched. Fruits 2-locular, with spines.

Habitat & ecology: Up to 300 maltitude. Primary forest understorey species,

also present in selectively logged forest. On sandy loam, sandy clay or dry

sandstone soils.

Distribution: Endemic to Borneo. In East Kalimantan found in Kutai.

5. Macaranga conifera (Zoll.) Mull.Arg. (Fig. 5)

Diagnostic characters: Trees up to 30 mtall, dbh up to 60 cm. Bole straight.

Bark hooped, dippled, latex red. Inner bark red. Woodwhite. Twigs solid,

usually glabrous, rarely hairy apically. Stipules erect, caducous. Leaves not

peltate to sub-peltate in adults, but peltate in seedlings and saplings!, not
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lobed, tripliveined in adults, ovate, upper surface usually without basal

macular glands, under surface conspicuously glaucous, usually glabrous,

densely gland dotted (good visible in young individuals, inconspicuous in

adults), rarely hairy. Staminate inflorescences branched. Fruits 2-locular,

not spiny.

Habitat & ecology: Up to 1100 m altitude. In disturbed places in primary

forest (gaps) and in secondary forest, including scrub vegetation. Along

streams, roads, skid trails. Dry to periodically inundated to marshy terrain.

Loam, sandy, and limestone soils.

Distribution: Peninsular Malaysia, Sumatra, Borneo and Sulawesi. Found
throughout East Kalimantan.

Note: This species has a very strong dimorphy between the juveniles and

the adults. The juveniles have bright red petioles, clearly peltate leaves

and conspicuously large green persistent stipules.

6. Macaranga costulata Pax & K.Hoffm. (Fig. 6)

Diagnostic characters: Trees up to 30 m tall, dbh up to 60 cm. Latex red.

Twigs solid, sometimes with flaky yellow-orange indumentum on young

parts. Stipules caducous, erect. Leaves not peltate (tripliveined) to peltate,

not lobed, broadly ovate to ovate, young leaves with or without flaky

yellow-orange indumentum, upper surface usually with 2 basal macular

glands, under surface gland dotted. Staminate inflorescences branched.

Fruits 2-locular, not spiny.

Habitat & ecology: Up to 1800 maltitude. In primary and secondary forest,

including scrub. On clay, dark brown, limestone and sandstone soils.

Distribution: Endemic to Borneo. In East Kalimantan only found north of

the Mahakam river.

7. Macaranga depressa (Miill.Arg.) Miill.Arg. forma strigosa Whitmore

(Fig. 7)

Diagnostic characters: Shrubs to small tree up to 7 m tall, dbh up to 7 cm.

Bark hooped, latex clear, turning pink to red. Twigs solid, long hairy.

Stipules erect, semi-persistent, green-brownish. Leaves peltate, 3—5-lobed

(seedlings not lobed), upper and lower surface long hairy. Staminate

inflorescences branched. Fruits more than 2-locular, often with horn like
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appendages, not spiny.

Habitat & ecology: Up to 1200 maltitude. In primary and secondary forests,

also in swamp forest. Along roads, streams, forest edges. On sandstone to

red clayey loam.

Distribution: Endemic to Borneo. Present throughout East Kalimantan.

8. Macaranga endertii Whitmore

Diagnostic characters: Trees up to 15 m tall. Twigs solid. Stipules erect,

caducous. Leaves peltate, not lobed, upper surface without basal macular

glands, lower surface hairy. Staminate inflorescences branched. Fruits 2-

locular, not spiny.

Habitat & ecology: Up to 700 maltitude. In primary forest or on exposed

places. Mostly found on limestone.

Distribution: Endemic to Borneo. In East Kalimantan found north of the

Mahakam river.

9. Macaranga fulva Airy Shaw

Diagnostic characters: Bush of 4 m tall. Twigs solid, long hairy. Stipules

erect, spine-like, caducous. Leaves not peltate, not lobed, penniveined,

elliptic, lamina not longer than 7 cm, upper and under surface long hairy.

Staminate inflorescences unbranched. Pistillate inflorescences with very

large, leaf-like bracts. Fruits 2-locular, spiny.

Habitat & ecology: Lowland. In primary forest understorey. Sandy soil.

Distribution: Endemic to Borneo. Known from only one collection from

northern East Kalimantan (Bulungan district).

10. Macaranga gigantea (Rchb.f. & Zoll.) Mull.Arg. (Fig. 8)

Diagnostic characters: Trees up to 30 mtall, dbh up to 50 cm. Bole straight.

Bark hooped, lenticelled, latex pink to red. Twigs solid, apically hairy.

Stipules erect, persistent but dying on stem (brown colour), large, up to 4.5

cm long, hairy. Leaves peltate (but deeply cordate in seedlings), shallowly

to deeply 3-lobed, very large, up to 50 by 50 cm, under surface conspicuously

hairy. Staminate inflorescences branched. Fruits 2-locular, not spiny.
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Habitat & ecology: Up to 1400 m altitude, but usually lower. In disturbed

places in primary forest (gaps) and secondary forests, especially common
after fire, also present in scrub to grass lands. On sandy clay to sandy soils.

Distribution: From Thailand southward into Peninsular Malaysia, Sumatra,

and Borneo. Found throughout East Kalimantan.

11. Macaranga glandibracteolata SJ.Davies (Fig. 9)

Diagnostic characters: Trees up to 25 mtall, dbh up to 30 cm. Bark hooped,

latex red. Twigs hollow, glaucous, usually with ant openings. Stipules

recurved, not surrounding the twigs. Leaves peltate, 3-lobed, base sometimes

with very large glands along the margin, under surface velvety hairy,

sometimes glaucous. Staminate inflorescences branched. Fruits more than

2-locular, not spiny.

Habitat & ecology: Lowland. In primary forest in disturbed sites (gaps)

and in secondary forest, often along roads. Usually ant inhabited.

Distribution: Endemic to Borneo. Found in the northern part of East

Kalimantan (Berau).

12. Macaranga hosei King ex Hook.f. (Fig. 10)

Diagnostic characters: Trees up to 25 m tall, dbh up to 45 cm. Bark hoop

marked. Twigs solid to hollow, sometimes glaucous, with or without ant

openings, glabrous. Stipules erect, persistent, surrounding the twigs, apex

rounded. Leaves deeply cordate to peltate, 3-lobed, under surface sometimes

glaucous. Staminate inflorescences branched. Fruits 2-locular, not spiny.

Habitat & ecology: Lowland. In disturbed sites in primary forest (gaps)

and in secondary forests. Dry and swampy soils. Sandy and sandstone

soils. Can be ant inhabited.

Distribution: From Thailand southward into Peninsular Malaysia and

Borneo. Found in northern part of East Kalimantan, north of the

Sangkulirang limestone mountain range.

13. Macaranga hullettii King ex Hook.f. (Fig. 11)

Diagnostic characters: Small trees up to 12 m tall, dbh up to 11 cm. Bark

smooth, hooped, sometimes dippled, latex red. Twigs hollow, transversely

ribbed, sometimes hairy, usually with ant openings. Stipules recurved,
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usually green, sometimes tinged red to dark red, completely surrounding

the twig. Leaves peltate, usually not lobed, sometimes slightly 3-lobed

(cusped), always much longer than wide, under surface usually not gland

dotted. Staminate inflorescences branched. Fruits more than 2-locular, not

spiny but with horn-like apical appendages.

Habitat & ecology: Up to 1230 m altitude. Primary to lightly disturbed

secondary forests, often in swamps or along streams, also along roads and

in open places. On sandstone to sandy loam. Usually ant inhabited.

Distribution: Peninsular Malaysia, Sumatra, Borneo. Found throughout East

Kalimantan.

14. Macaranga hypoleuca (Rchb.f. & Zoll.) Miill.Arg. (Fig. 12)

Diagnostic characters: Trees up to 30 mtall, dbh up to 50 cm. Bole straight.

Bark smooth, hooped, glaucous, latex red. Twigs hollow, glaucous, usually

with ant openings. Stipules erect, persistent, spine-like, glaucous. Leaves

peltate, deeply 3-lobed (seedlings not lobed), central lobe usually

overlapping the lateral lobes, under surface conspicuously glaucous (bright

white). Staminate inflorescences branched. Fruits more than 2-locular, not

spiny, glaucous, seeds with conspicuous red aril.

Habitat & ecology: Up to 2400 m altitude, but usually below 1000 m. In

primary forest (gaps) and secondary forests, also in scrub, along roads,

streams, sometimes on alluvial places. On clayey to sandy clay soils. Usually

ant inhabited.

Distribution: From Thailand southward into Peninsular Malaysia, Sumatra,

Borneo. Found throughout East Kalimantan.

15. Macaranga indistincta Whitmore

Diagnostic characters: Trees up to 15 mtall, dbh up to 15 cm. Twigs hollow,

hairy, usually with ant openings. Stipules recurved, completely surrounding

the twigs. Leaves peltate, shallowly 3-lobed, under surface hairy,

conspicuously gland dotted. Staminate inflorescences branched. Fruits more
than 2-locular, not spiny.

Habitat & ecology: Up to 900 m altitude. In primary forest? Usually ant

inhabited.
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Distribution: Endemic to Borneo. In East Kalimantan only known from

Kutai.

16. Macaranga lamellata Whitmore (Fig. 13)

Diagnostic characters: Small trees up to 10 m tall, dbh up to 8 cm. Bole

straight. Bark smooth, hooped, latex red. Twigs hollow, usually with ant

openings. Stipules recurved, very long and horn-like, up to 2.5 cm long,

completely surrounding the twigs. Leaves peltate, not lobed to shallowly 3-

lobed (cusped), under surface glaucous or not. Staminate inflorescences

branched. Fruits more than 2-locular, not spiny, but glandular banded,

seeds with conspicuous bright red aril.

Habitat & ecology: Lowland. In primary forest. Usually ant inhabited.

Distribution: Endemic to Borneo. Found south of the Mahakam river in

East Kalimantan.

17. Macaranga lowii King ex Hook.f. var. lowii (Fig. 14)

Diagnostic characters: Trees up to 20 mtall, dbh up to 16 cm. Bole straight.

Bark smooth, shallowly cracked, latex red. Inner bark thin, dark red. Twigs

solid, apically short hairy. Stipules erect, spine-like, usually crowded at

twig apex. Leaves not peltate, not lobed, penniveined, elliptic to obovate,

upper surface basely with two conspicuous macular glands, under surface

usually short hairy. Staminate inflorescences unbranched. Pistillate

inflorescences with large leaf-like bracts. Fruits 2-locular, spiny, sometimes

with long red stigmas.

Habitat & ecology: Up to 1350 m altitude. Mainly in the understorey of

primary forests but also in secondary forests. On well drained, clay-rich

and sandy loam soils.

Distribution: Southeast Asia, Sumatra, Borneo and the Philippines. Found
throughout East Kalimantan.

18. Macaranga lowii King ex Hook.f. var. kostermansii Airy Shaw (Fig. 15)

Diagnostic characters: Trees up to 15 mtall, dbh up to 15 cm. Bark smooth,

latex red. Twigs solid, glabrous. Stipules erect, spine-like, apically crowded

on twig, red. Leaves not peltate, not lobed, penniveined, elliptic to obovate,

upper surface with basally two dark red macular glands, under surface
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glabrous. Staminate inflorescences unbranched. Fruits 2-locular, spiny.

Habitat & ecology: Up to 150 m altitude. In the understorey of primary

forest but also in secondary forest. On slopes or ridges, along skid trails.

On sandy loam.

Distribution: Endemic to Borneo. Found throughout East Kalimantan/

19. Macaranga motley ana (Mull.Arg.) Mull.Arg. (Fig. 16)

Diagnostic characters: Trees up to 25 mtall, dbh up to 30 cm. Bole straight.

Bark smooth, hooped, glaucous, latex clear turning red. Twigs hollow,

glaucous, usually with ant openings. Stipules recurved, not completely

surrounding the twigs, green or red. Leaves peltate, deeply 3-lobed (unlobed

in seedlings), under surface usually slightly glaucous, glabrous. Staminate

inflorescences branched. Fruits more than 2-locular, not spiny, glaucous,

with glandular bands.

Habitat & ecology: Up to 400 m altitude. In primary forest in disturbed

sites (gaps) and in secondary forest, along river banks and roads. On dry

to swampy places. On limestone to red loamy clay. Usually ant inhabited.

Distribution: From Thailand and Indo-China southward into Peninsular

Malaysia, Sumatra and Borneo. Found throughout East Kalimantan.

20. Macaranga pearsonii Merr. (Fig. 17)

Diagnostic characters: Trees up to 35 mtall, dbh up to 65 cm. Bole straight.

Bark slightly fissured, hooped, lenticelled, latex red. Twigs solid to hollow,

glaucous, glabrous to hairy (when young). Stipules erect, caducous, apex

acute, green to reddish. Leaves deeply cordate to peltate, deeply 3-lobed

(unlobed in seedlings), base with conspicuous large glands along the margin,

under surface usually slightly glaucous, sometimes hairy. Staminate

inflorescences branched. Fruits 2-locular, not spiny.

Habitat & ecology: Up to 1200 m altitude. In primary forest in disturbed

sites (gaps) and secondary forest to scrub, along roads. Sometimes in

periodically flooded areas, usually on dry places. Quite often inhabited by

ants.

Distribution: Endemic to Borneo. Found throughout East Kalimantan.
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21. Macaranga pruinosa (Miq.) Miill.Arg. (Fig. 18)

Diagnostic characters: Trees up to 20 mtall, dbh up to 25 cm. Bark smooth,

hooped, latex red. Twigs solid, sometimes hairy. Stipules erect, semi-

persistent, apex rounded. Leaves deeply cordate to peltate, deeply 3-lobed,

base without conspicuously large glands along the margin, lower surface

velvety hairy. Staminate inflorescences branched. Fruits 2-locular, not spiny.

Habitat & ecology: Lowland. Primary and secondary forests, usually in

swamps or along streams, rarely also on dry ground.

Distribution: Peninsular Malaysia, Sumatra, and Borneo. Found throughout

East Kalimantan.

22. Macaranga puncticulata Gage. (Fig. 19)

Diagnostic characters: Small trees up to 10 m tall. Twigs solid to hollow,

when hollow often with very large ant openings (up to 2 mm) and the

swollen internodes strongly constricted at the nodes. Stipules erect,

caducous. Leaves peltate, not lobed, small, not wider than 11 cm but usually

much narrower, under surface glaucous, densely gland dotted. Staminate

inflorescences branched. Fruits more than 2-locular, not spiny.

Habitat & ecology: Lowland. In swamp forest. Sometimes ant inhabited.

Distribution: Peninsular Malaysia, Sumatra and Borneo. Found south of

the Mahakam river in East Kalimantan.

23. Macaranga recurvata Gage. (Fig. 20)

Diagnostic characters: Trees up to 30 mtall, dbh up to 45 cm. Twigs usually

solid, rarely hollow, glabrous. Stipules erect, caducous. Leaves peltate, not

lobed, under surface glaucous, densely gland dotted, glabrous. Staminate

inflorescences branched. Fruits 2-locular, not spiny.

Habitat & ecology: Up to 500 maltitude. In primary (Agathis) and secondary

forest. In swampy places. On acid, sandy soil.

Distribution: Peninsular Malaysia and Borneo. Found throughout East

Kalimantan.
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24. Macaranga repando-dentata Airy Shaw (Fig. 21)

Diagnostic characters: Shrubs to small trees up to 7 m tall. Twigs solid,

long hairy. Stipules erect, caducous, spine like. Leaves not peltate, not

lobed, penniveined, lamina longer than 7 cm, long hairy. Staminate

inflorescences unbranched. Pistillate inflorescences with bracts very large

and leaf like. Fruits 2-locular, spiny.

Habitat & ecology: Up to 300 m altitude. In the understorey of primary

forest. On sandy soils.

Distribution: Endemic to Borneo. In East Kalimantan only found in Kutai.

25. Macaranga tanarius (L.) Mull.Arg. (Fig. 22)

Diagnostic characters: Shrubs to trees up to 15 m tall, dbh up to 20 cm.

Bole straight. Bark smooth, hooped, latex red. Twigs solid. Stipules erect,

persistent, green to reddish. Leaves peltate, not lobed, upper surface basally

sometimes with several macular glands, under surface glabrous to velvety

hairy, thinly to densely gland dotted. Staminate inflorescences branched.

Fruits 2-locular, with few curling spines, glaucous.

Habitat & ecology: Up to 2100 m altitude. Usually in very disturbed

vegetation like scrub or abandoned shifting cultivation areas, often along

roads, or along streams. On clay loam, sandy, and sandstone soils.

Distribution: From India and southern China to Australia and NewGuinea.

Found throughout East Kalimantan.

26. Macaranga trichocarpa (Rchb.f. & Zoll.) Mull.Arg. (Fig. 23)

Diagnostic characters: Shrubs to 6 m tall, dbh up to 10 cm. Bark smooth,

orange brown, latex clear turning red. Twigs solid, hairy apically. Stipules

erect, caducous. Leaves not peltate, not lobed to sometimes slightly 3-

lobed (cusped), base cordate to attenuate, upper surface basally with two

conspicuous macular glands, densely short hairy (slightly sandpaper-like),

under surface densely short hairy. Staminate inflorescences unbranched.

Fruits 2-locular, spiny.

Habitat & ecology: Up to 500 maltitude. Usually in very disturbed secondary

forest, especially scrub or abandoned shifting cultivation areas, but also

present in gaps in primary forest. Often along forest edges and road sides
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where it can form pure stands. On sandy loam, sandy clay and red-yellow

podsolic soils.

Distribution: From Myanmar and Indo-China, south into Peninsular

Malaysia, Sumatra and Borneo. Found throughout East Kalimantan.

27. Macaranga winkleri Pax & K.Hoffm. (Fig. 24)

Diagnostic characters: Shrubs to small trees up to 15 m tall, dbh up to 18

cm. Bole straight. Bark smooth, hooped, latex clear turning red. Twigs

hollow, strongly angular when young, usually with ant openings, red when
young. Stipules erect, conspicuously longer than wide, red. Leaves peltate,

not lobed, basal veins usually at a 90 or more degrees angle with the

midrib. Staminate inflorescences branched. Fruits 2-locular, very small (c.

3 mmdiameter), not spiny.

Habitat & ecology: Up to 1800 m altitude. In disturbed sites (gaps) in

primary forest and in secondary forests, including very disturbed forest

(after fires). Often along forest edges, road sides, river sides, in land slips.

On yellow sandy loam. Usually ant inhabited.

Distribution: Endemic to Borneo. Found throughout East Kalimantan.
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Figure 1. Macaranga aetheadenia Airy Shaw. Habitus of pistillate plant and detail of staminate

inflorescence.
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Figure 2. Macaranga bancana (Miq.) Miill.Arg. Habitus of pistillate plant and detail of

staminate inflorescence. The plant shown here has shallowly lobed leaves, but in the field the

leaves can also be very deeply lobed.
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Figure 3. Macaranga beccariana Merr. Habitus plus details of pistillate and staminate

inflorescences.
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Figure 4. Macaranga brevipetiolata Airy Shaw. Habitus of pistillate plant and detail of young

staminate inflorescence.
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Figure 5. Macaranga conifera (Zoll.) Mull.Arg. Habitus of pistillate plant and detail of

staminate inflorescence.
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Figure 6. Macaranga costulata Pax & K.Hoffm. Habitus of pistillate plant and detail of

staminate inflorescence.
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Figure 7. Macaranga depressa (Miill.Arg.) Miill.Arg. forma strigosa Whitmore. Habitus of

pistillate plant and detail of staminate inflorescence.
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Figure 8. Macaranga gigantea (Rchb.f. & Zoll.) Miill.Arg. Habitus of pistillate plant and detail

of staminate inflorescence.
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Figure 9. Macaranga glandibracteolata S.J.Davies. Habitus and detail of staminate

inflorescence.



Figure 10. Macaranga hosei King ex Hook.f. Habitus of pistillate plant.
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Figure 11. Macaranga hullettii King ex Hook.f. Habitus of pistillate plant and detail of

staminate inflorescence.
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Figure 12. Macaranga hypoleuca (Rchb.f. & Zoll.) Mull.Arg. Habitus of pistillate plant and

detail of staminate inflorescence.
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Figure 13. Macaranga lamellata Whitmore. Habitus and details of full grown and young

pistillate inflorescences.
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Figure 14. Macaranga lowii King ex Hook.f. var. lowii. Habitus of pistillate plant and detail of

staminate inflorescence.
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Figure 15. Macaranga lowii King ex Hook.f. var. kostermansii Airy Shaw. Habitus of pistillate

plant and detail of fruit and staminate inflorescence.
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Figure 16. Macaranga motleyana (Mull.Arg.) Mull.Arg. Habitus of pistillate plant and detail

of staminate inflorescence.
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Figure 17. Macaranga pearsonii Merr. Habitus of pistillate plant and detail of staminate

inflorescence.



Figure 18. Macaranga pruinosa (Miq.) Miill.Arg. Habitus and details of pistillate and staminate

inflorescences.
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Figure 19. Macaranga puncticulata Gage. Habitus of pistillate plant. This is a specimen with

solid stem. They can also have ant inhabited hollow stems with large openings (c. 2 mmacross).



Figure 20. Macaranga recurvata Gage. Habitus of pistillate plant, with young fruits.



Figure 21. Macaranga repando-dentata Airy Shaw. Habitus of pistillate plant.
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Figure 22. Macaranga tanarius (L.) Miill.Arg. Habitus of pistillate plant and detail of staminate

inflorescence.
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Figure 23. Macaranga trichocarpa (Rchb.f. & Zoll.) Mull. Arg. Habitus of pistillate plant and

detail of staminate inflorescence.
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Figure 24. Macaranga winkleri Pax & K.Hoffm. Habitus and details of staminate and pistillate

inflorescences.
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Mallotus Lour.

Shrubs to trees up to 35 m tall, usually dioecious. Indumentum simple to

tufted to stellate. Bark sometimes prominently hooped (rings around stem).

Wood soft to hard. Stipules mostly small, often caducous. Leaves alternate

to opposite (when opposite often unequal in size or shape), mostly small;

blades sometimes peltate, usually not lobed (sometimes 3-cusped),

penniveined to tripliveined to palmativeined, sometimes with hairy domatia,

usually with basal macular glands on leaf uppersides, often gland dotted

on leaf undersides, sometimes gland dotted on leaf uppersides.

Inflorescences axillary to terminal, racemes to thyrses to panicles. Staminate

inflorescences mostly unbranched thyrsoid racemes; bracts small, often

caducous; flowers 1—9 per node, sepals 3 or 4, disc rarely present, stamens

15 to 150, anthers 2-celled, basi- to dorsi-fixed, connective often widened,

pistil absent. Pistillate inflorescences mostly unbranched racemes; bracts

small, often caducous; flowers 1, rarely 2 per node, sepals 2—9, ovary (2-)

3(-4) locular, style long to short, apically splitting into (2-)3(-4) stigmas,

papillae plumose. Fruit a capsule, smooth to spiny to winged, usually

dehiscent into bivalved parts.

Key to the Mallotus Taxa

la. Leaves peltate 2

lb. Leaves not peltate 4

2a. Petiole insertion usually more than 5 mmfrom lamina base. Plants

often smelling of fenugreek when dried. Inflorescences never branched

3

2b. Petiole insertion usually less than 5 mmfrom lamina base. Plants

never smelling of fenugreek when dried. Staminate inflorescences

branched 13

3a. Vegetative parts glabrous. Leaf under surface with conspicuous hair

tufts in axils of basal nerves 3. M. do rib mid us

3b. Vegetative parts extremely hairy. Leaf under surface without

conspicuous hair tufts in axils of basal nerves 6. M. lackeyi

4a. Leaves opposite, unequal, one of each pair extremely small (less than

1 cm) and stipule-like (check carefully because the leaves look alternate

at first glance !) 5

4b. Leaves alternate to opposite, if opposite and unequal, then the smaller
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leaf cordate or the same shape as the larger leaf, never stipule-like ..

9

5a. Petioles of large leaves less than 1 cm long 6

5b. Petioles of large leaves longer than 1 cm 7

6a. Vegetative parts hairy 2. M. eucaustus

6b. Vegetative parts glabrous 15. M. penangensis

7a. Twigs, petioles and leaf under surface hairy 17. M. stipularis

7b. Twigs and petioles glabrous; leaf under surface glabrous to sparsely

hairy 8

8a. Petioles usually more than 1 mmthick, up to 5( —8) cm long. Leaves

ovate to rarely elliptic. Staminate inflorescences conspicuously

branched, both pistillate and staminate inflorescences with numerous

reddish-orange glands producing a sticky yellow excudate

4. M. griffithianus

8b. Petioles usually less than 1 mmthick, up to 2( —3) cm long. Leaves

elliptic to obovate. Inflorescences never branched, without sticky yellow

exudate 15. M. penangensis

9a. Majority of leaves alternate, sometimes apically on twigs also opposite

10

9b. Majority of leaves opposite 15

10a. Leaves penniveined 14. M. peltatus

10b. Leaves basally tripliveined 11

11a. All vegetative parts densely hairy. Twigs, petioles and leaf under

surfaces mostly creamish brown, contrasting sharply with green upper

surface 12

lib. All vegetative parts more or less glabrous (except sometimes petioles).

Twigs, petioles and leaf under surfaces greenish, never creamish brown.

(Note: The three species in section Polyadenii can only be distinguished

with certainty if pistillate inflorescences are present) 18

12a. Leaf base with more than 2 macular glands 16. M. repandus

12b. Leaf base without or with 2 macular glands 13

13a. Leaves sometimes 3-cusped, base (cordate to) cuneate to attenuate,

upper surface basally always with 2 conspicuous macular glands.
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without a blackish area around them. Fruits not woolly, with few

robust spine-like appendages 13. M. paniculatus

13b. Leaves rarely 3-cusped, base rounded to truncate to cordate, rarely

attenuate, upper surface basally often with 2 inconspicuous macular

glands with a blackish area around them. Fruits woolly, smooth or

with numerous soft, spine-like appendages 14

14a. Latex colourless, not turning black. Fruits without spine-like

appendages 8. M. macrostachyus

14b. Latex turning black. Fruits with numerous soft, spiny appendages ....

10. M. mollissimus

15a. Leaves opposite, strongly unequal in size. Small leaves clearly differing

in shape compared with the large leaves. Petioles of the small leaves

1—3( —5) mmlong 16

15b. Leaves all opposite or majority of leaves opposite, (slightly) unequal

in size. Small leaves more or less the same shape as the large leaves.

Petioles of the small leaves longer than 5 mm 17

16a. Petioles of large leaves always longer than 10 mm. Large leaves basally

tripliveined to rarely penniveined L M. dispar

16b. Petioles of large leaves 1—7 mmlong. Large leaves penniveined

9. M. miquelianus

17a. Vegetative parts usually glabrous (except sometimes petioles). Stipules

early caducous. Majority of leaves opposite, leaves not to slightly

differing in size or petiole length, upper surface usually densely gland

dotted (Note: The three species in section Polyadenii can only be

distinguished with certainty if pistillate inflorescences are present) ...

18

17b. Vegetative parts glabrous to densely hairy. Stipules persistent to

caducous. Leaves opposite, conspicuously differing in size and petiole

length, upper surface not densely gland dotted 20

18a. Petioles glabrous or with only a few scattered hairs. Pistillate pedicels

1.5 —2.5( —4) cm long. Fruits with rounded carpels

7. M. leucodermis

18b. Petioles glabrous to hairy. Pistillate pedicels c. 0.5 cm long. Fruits

with large wings or angular carpels 19

19a. Petioles glabrous or with only a few scattered hairs. Fruits with angular

carpels, spine-like wings absent 12. M. muticus
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19b. Petioles (glabrous to) short hairy. Fruits with spine-like wings, 1.5 —

3

cm long 18. M. sumatranus

20a. Leaf base with two conspicuous macular glands placed on the first

pair of veins 19. M. wrayi

20b. Leaf base with several (more than 2) sometimes inconspicuous macular

glands placed on the lamina, between the veins 21

21a. Leaves with second pair of veins originating c. half way up or higher

on the lamina 5. M. korthalsii

21b. Leaves with second pair of veins originating clearly less than half way
up the lamina 11. M. moritzianus

1. Mallotus dispar (Blume) Mull.Arg. (Fig. 25)

Diagnostic characters: Shrubs or small trees up to 15 m tall, dbh up to 10

cm. Most parts usually hairy (stellate or tufted). Leaves opposite (alternate

when young), strongly unequal in size and shape; petioles of small leaves

less than 5 mmlong, of large leaves more than 1 cm long; small leaves

cordate; large leaves tripliveined to penniveined, upper surfaces usually

without or with inconspicuous basal macular glands. Staminate inflorescence

unbranched, several flowers per node. Pistillate inflorescences with several

fruits developing, fruits spiny.

Habitat & ecology: Lowland up to 750 m altitude. In the understorey of

primary forest or in lightly disturbed secondary forest (selectively logged).

Sandy loam and limestone soils.

Distribution: From Thailand southward into Peninsular Malaysia, Sumatra,

Java, Borneo and the Philippines. Found throughout East Kalimantan.

2. Mallotus eucaustus Airy Shaw (Fig. 26)

Diagnostic characters: Trees up to 25 mtall, dbh up to 25 cm. Bole straight.

Bark smooth, hooped. Most parts densely short simple-haired. Leaves

distichous, opposite, strongly unequal in size and shape, small leaves reduced

to stipule-like structures without petioles; large leaves penniveined, upper

surface without basal macular glands. Staminate inflorescences unbranched,

one flower per node. Pistillate inflorescences with several fruits developing,

fruits short spiny.
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Habitat & ecology. Lowland up to 300 m altitude. In primary forest

understorey or in lightly disturbed secondary forest (selectively logged).

On sandy, and clayey loam soils.

Distribution: Endemic to Borneo. In East Kalimantan found north of the

Mahakam river.

3. Mallotus floribundus (Blume) Mull.Arg. (Fig. 27)

Diagnostic characters: Shrubs to trees up to 20 m tall, dbh up to 15 cm.

Strongly smelling of fenugreek when dried. More or less glabrous with

some scattered simple to stellate to tufted hairs. Leaves alternate to apically

pseudo-opposite, peltate, upper surface with several basal macular glands,

under surface with conspicuous hairy domatia at petiole insertion, often

glaucous, usually densely gland dotted. Staminate inflorescences

unbranched, several flowers per node. Pistillate inflorescences with several

fruits developing, fruits with long spines.

Habitat & ecology: In disturbed sites in primary forest (gaps) and in

secondary forest. Often along rivers or in swampy areas but also on dry

places. On sandy to sandstone soils.

Distribution: From Thailand and Indo-China to the Solomon Islands. In

East Kalimantan found north of the Mahakam river.

4. Mallotus griffithianus (Mull.Arg.) Hook.f. (Fig. 28)

Diagnostic characters: Trees up to 15 mtall, dbh up to 15 cm. Bole straight.

Bark smooth, hooped. Mostly glabrous with some scattered simple hairs.

Leaves opposite, strongly unequal in size and shape; small leaves reduced

to stipule-like structures without petioles; petioles of large leaves strongly

kneed distally, blade penniveined, upper surface without basal macular

glands. Staminate inflorescences branched, densely gland-dotted, glands

excreting yellow sticky fluid, one flower per node. Pistillate inflorescences

with several fruits developing, densely gland dotted, glands excreting yellow

sticky fluid, pedicels very long, up to 2 cm, fruits long spiny, each spine

with a terminal gland.

Habitat & ecology: Up to 360 maltitude. In understorey of primary forest

or in lightly disturbed secondary forest (selectively logged). On sandy,

loamy or tuff soils.
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Distribution: Peninsular Malaysia and Borneo. Found throughout East

Kalimantan.

5. Mallotus korthalsii Miill.Arg. (Fig. 29)

Diagnostic characters: Shrubs to trees up to 15 m tall, dbh up to 15 cm.

Bark smooth. More or less glabrous to simple to stellate to tufted hairy.

Leaves opposite (alternate when young), unequal in size, tripliveined.

second pair of veins arising in the upper half of the lamina, upper leaf

surface with several basal macular glands on the lamina between the

secondary veins. Staminate inflorescences unbranched. several flowers per

node. Pistillate inflorescences with several fruits developing, spiny.

Habitat & ecology: Up to 2000 m altitude, usually much lower. In the

understorey of primary forest and in secondary forest. On sandy clay,

sandy loam, and limestone soils.

Distribution: Peninsular Malaysia. Borneo, and the Philippines. Found
throughout East Kalimantan.

6. Mallotus lackeyi Elmer (Fig. 30)

Diagnostic characters: Shrubs to small trees up to 10 m tall, dbh up to 10

cm. Plants smelling strongly of fenugreek when dried. Most parts densely

tufted to stellate haired. Bole crooked. Bark smooth to knobby to flaky.

Leaves alternate to apically pseudo-opposite, peltate, upper surface with

several basal macular glands, usually gland dotted, under surface densely

hairy, gland dotted. Staminate inflorescences unbranched. several flowers

per node. Pistillate inflorescences with several fruits developing, fruits short

spiny.

Habitat & ecology: Up to 1200 m altitude. In the understorey of primary

forest to secondary forest. Often along streams and rivers, on inundated

terrain but also on dry slopes. On sandy loam, clay and limestone soils.

Distribution: Borneo and the Philippines. Found throughout East

Kalimantan.

7. Mallotus leucodermis Hook.f. (Fig. 31)

Diagnostic characters: Trees up to 35 m tall, dbh up to 55 cm. More or less

glabrous with some scattered simple to stellate hairs. Steep buttresses
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present to absent. Bole straight. Bark rough to smooth, dippled. brittle,

with small flakes. Wood hard. Leaves alternate to rarely opposite, when
opposite then only slightly unequal in size, tripliveined. upper surface usually

with several basal macular glands, usually densely gland-dotted. Staminate

inflorescences unbranched. with several flowers per node. Pistillate

inflorescences with several fruits developing, pedicels very long (up to 4.5

cm), fruits smooth, globose carpels.

Habitat & ecology: Up to 1440 maltitude. In primary forest, sometimes in

secondary forest as a primary forest remnant species. On swampy as well

as dry places. On loamy soils, sometimes mixed with limestone.

Distribution: Peninsular Malaysia to New Guinea. Found throughout East

Kalimantan.

8. Mallotus macrostachyus (Miq.) Miill.Arg. (Fig. 32)

Diagnostic characters: Shrubs to trees up to 12 m tall, dbh up to 15 cm. All

parts densely flaky brown-creamish hairy. Bole not straight. Bark smooth,

lenticelled. Leaves alternate, often slightly peltate (up to 5 mmfree base)

to cordate, upper surface usually with two inconspicuous basal macular

glands surrounded by blackish coloured stain when dried, green upper

surface contrasting sharply with brown-creamish hairy under surface.

Staminate inflorescences branched, with several flowers per node. Pistillate

inflorescences with several fruits developing, fruits smooth, brown-creamish

woolly.

Habitat & ecology: Up to 900 m altitude. Mainly in severely disturbed

secondary forest (after fire and shifting-cultivation), rarely in primary forest.

On sandy and sandy loam soils.

Distribution: From Thailand southward into Peninsular Malaysia. Sumatra,

and Borneo. Found throughout East Kalimantan.

9. Mallotus miquelianus (Scheff.) Boerl. (Fig. 33)

Diagnostic characters: Shrubs up to 5 m tall, dbh up to 5 cm. Almost

glabrous to densley simple to stellate to tufted hairy. Forming sprouts

along root-stalks. Leaves opposite, strongly unequal in size and shape:

petiole of small leaves up to 5 mmlong, blade cordate, tripliveined. upper

surface with two to several large basal macular glands; petiole of large

leaves up to 7 mmlong, blade obovate, penniveined. upper surface with
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several large basal macular glands. Staminate inflorescences unbranched,

several flowers per node. Pistillate inflorescences with several fruits

developing, fruits short spiny.

Habitat & ecology: Up to 600 m altitude. In the understorey of primary

forest and in secondary forests (selectively logged). Often in swampy places

but also on well drained soils. On sandy and limestone soils.

Distribution: From Thailand southward into Peninsular Malaysia, Sumatra,

Borneo and the Philippines. Found throughout East Kalimantan.

10. Mallotus mollissimus (Geisel.) Airy Shaw (Fig. 34)

Diagnostic characters: Shrubs to trees up to 15 m tall, 15 cm diameter.

Latex clear, turning black. All parts densely flaky brown-creamish hairy.

Leaves alternate, often slightly peltate (up to 5 mmfree base) to cordate,

upper surface usually with two inconspicuous basal macular glands

surrounded by blackish coloured stain when dried, green upper surface

contrasting sharply with brown-creamish hairy under surface. Staminate

inflorescences branched, with several flowers per node. Pistillate

inflorescences with several fruits developing, fruits with numerous soft

spines, brown-creamish woolly.

Habitat & ecology: Up to 1500 m altitude. Mainly in secondary forest

(logged, burnt), rare in primary forest. Along roads, streams and rivers.

On sandy loam soils.

Distribution: From Myanmar and Indo-China to NewGuinea and Australia.

Found throughout East Kalimantan.

11. Mallotus moritzianus Miill.Arg. (Fig. 35)

Diagnostic characters: Shrubs to trees up to 10 m tall, dbh up to 10 cm.

Bark smooth. Usually simple to stellate to tufted hairy. Leaves opposite

(alternate when young), unequal in size, tripli- to penni-veined, second

pair of veins arising in the lower half of the lamina, upper leaf surface with

several basal macular glands on the lamina between the secondary veins.

Staminate inflorescences unbranched, several flowers per node. Pistillate

inflorescences with several fruits developing, spiny.

Habitat & ecology: Up to 1000 m altitude. Primary and secondary forest.

On stream banks, periodically inundated land, but also well drained land.
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On sandstone, clayey loam and sandstone soils.

Distribution: Peninsular Malaysia, Sumatra, Java, Lesser Sunda Islands,

and Borneo. Found north of the Mahakam river in East Kalimantan.

12. Mallotus muticus (Miill.Arg.) Airy Shaw (Fig. 36)

Diagnostic characters: Trees up to 35 m tall, dbh up to 70 cm. More or less

glabrous with some scattered simple to stellate hairs. Buttresses up to 7 m
tall, 1 m wide at base. Bole straight, slightly fluted. Bark smooth, flaky.

Wood hard. Leaves alternate to rarely opposite, when opposite then only

slightly unequal in size, tripliveined, upper surface usually with several

basal macular glands, usually densely gland dotted, under surface often

with hairy domatia. Staminate inflorescences unbranched, with several

flowers per node. Pistillate inflorescences with several fruits developing,

pedicels short (up to c. 5 mmlong), fruits smooth, indehiscent, angular

carpels.

Habitat & ecology: Up to 500 m altitude. In primary forest, swamp forest

and in secondary forest as a primary forest remnant. Often on periodically

inundated or swampy terrain, but also on dry terrain. On clay rich to sandy

soils.

Distribution: Peninsular Malaysia, Sumatra and Borneo. Found throughout

East Kalimantan.

13. Mallotus paniculatus (Lam.) Mull.Arg. (Fig. 37)

Diagnostic characters: Shrubs to trees, up to 25 m tall, dbh up to 25 cm.

Bole straight. Bark cracked, lenticellate, latex red. All parts densely flaky

brown-creamish hairy. Leaves alternate, rarely slightly peltate (up to 5 mm
free base), usually tripliveined, base attenuate to obtuse, upper surface

usually with two conspicuous basal macular glands, not surrounded by

blackish coloured stain when dried, green upper surface contrasting sharply

with brown-creamish hairy under surface. Staminate inflorescences

branched, with several flowers per node. Pistillate inflorescences with several

fruits developing, fruits with few spine-like appendages, short brown-

creamish hairy.

Habitat & ecology: Up to 1500 m altitude. Mainly in heavily disturbed

secondary forest (after fire, abandoned shifting-cultivation), rarely in

primary forest. Along roads, streams, on land slides. On sandy clay soils.
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Distribution: From south China to New Guinea and Australia. Found
throughout East Kalimantan.

14. Mallotus peltatus (Geisel.) Mull.Arg. (Fig. 38)

Diagnostic characters: Shrubs to trees up to 12 m tall, dbh up to 10 cm.

Strongly smelling of fenugreek when dried. More or less glabrous with

some scattered simple to stellate to tufted hairs. Leaves alternate to apically

pseudo-opposite, not peltate (outside Kalimantan often also peltate),

penniveined, upper surface with several basal macular glands, under surface

with conspicuous hairy domatia along the midrib. Staminate inflorescences

unbranched, several flowers per node. Pistillate inflorescences with several

fruits developing, fruits with long spines.

Habitat & ecology: Up to 450 maltitude. In primary and secondary forests.

Often along streams and rivers, along roads, and inundated terrains. On
sandy loam, and limestone soils.

Distribution: From east India and south China to New Guinea. Found

throughout East Kalimantan.

15. Mallotus penangensis Mull.Arg. (Figs 39 and 40)

Diagnostic characters: Trees up to 25 mtall, dbh up to 30 cm. Bole straight.

Bark smooth, hooped. More or less glabrous with some scattered short

simple hairs. Leaves opposite, strongly unequal in size and shape, small

leaves reduced to stipule-like structures without petioles; petioles of large

leaves very variable in length (from 1 to 4.5 cm long), blade penniveined,

upper surface without basal macular glands, under surface sometimes with

hairy domatia. Staminate inflorescences unbranched, one flower per node.

Pistillate inflorescences usually with only terminal fruit developing, fruits

long spiny.

Habitat & ecology: Up to 1200 m altitude. In the understorey of primary

forest and in lightly disturbed secondary forest (selectively logged). On
sandy loam or (red) clay soils, also found on limestone.

Distribution: From Thailand to New Guinea. Found throughout East

Kalimantan.
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16. Mallotus repandus (Willd.) Miill.Arg.

Diagnostic characters'. Shrubs up to 3 m tall. Most parts densely brown-

creamish simple to stellate hairy. Leaves alternate, tripliveined, upper

surface with several basal macular glands, under surface densely gland

dotted. Staminate inflorescences branched, several flowers per node.

Pistillate inflorescences with several fruits developing, fruits 2-locular,

smooth.

Habitat & ecology. Up to 420 m altitude. Mainly in secondary forest and

scrub.

Distribution: India and Sri Lanka to New Guinea and Australia. Found

north of the Sankulirang limestone mountain range in East Kalimantan

(Berau).

17. Mallotus stipularis Airy Shaw (Fig. 41)

Diagnostic characters: Trees up to 20 mtall, dbh up to 20 cm. Bole straight.

Bark smooth, hooped. Most parts with long simple hairs. Stipules large,

margins with long simple hairs, apex usually round. Leaves opposite,

strongly unequal in size and shape, small leaves reduced to stipule-like

structures without petioles; blade penniveined, upper surface without basal

macular glands, under surface usually with hairy domatia. Staminate

inflorescences unbranched, one flower per node. Pistillate inflorescences

with several fruits developing, fruits short spiny.

Habitat & ecology: Up to 950 m altitude. In the understorey of primary

forest and in lightly disturbed secondary forest (selectively logged). On
clay rich soils.

Distribution: Thailand, Sumatra and Borneo. Only found north of the

Sankulirang limestone mountain range in East Kalimantan.

18. Mallotus sumatranus (Miq.) Airy Shaw (Fig. 42)

Diagnostic characters: Trees up to 12 m tall, dbh up to 20 cm. More or less

glabrous to simple to stellate hairy on petioles. Leaves usually opposite,

only slightly unequal in size, tripliveined, upper surface usually with several

basal macular glands, usually densely gland dotted, under surface often

with hairy domatia. Staminate inflorescences unbranched, with several

flowers per node. Pistillate inflorescences with several fruits developing,
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pedicels short (up to c. 5 mmlong), fruits smooth, indehiscent, with long

pointed wings up to 3 cm long.

Habitat <& ecology: Up to 50 maltitude. In primary forest, often in swamp
forest.

Distribution: Sumatra and Borneo. Found along the Mahakam river in

East Kalimantan (Kutai).

19. Mallotus wrayi King ex Hook.f. (Fig. 43)

Diagnostic characters: Shrubs to trees up to 19 m tall, dbh up to 15 cm.

Bole sometimes crooked, branching midway up. Bark smooth. From almost

glabrous to densely simple to stellate to tufted hairy. Leaves opposite

(alternate when young), unequal in size, tripliveined, second pair of veins

arising in the lower half of the lamina, upper leaf surface with two

conspicuous basal macular glands on the first secondary veins. Staminate

inflorescences unbranched, several flowers per node. Pistillate inflorescences

with several fruits developing, spiny.

Habitat & ecology: Up to 1200 maltitude. In primary and slightly disturbed

secondary forest (selectively logged). However, the species sprouts after

fire and can thus also be present in burnt forest. On swampy to well

drained, sandy to loamy to clayey soils.

Distribution: Peninsular Malaysia, Sumatra and Borneo. Found throughout

East Kalimantan.
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Figure 25. Mallotus dispar (Blume) Mull. Arg. Habitus of pistillate plant and detail of staminate

inflorescence.
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Figure 26. Mallotus eiicaiistus Airy Shaw. Habitus of pistillate plant and detail of staminate

inflorescence.
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Figure 27. Mallotus floribundus (Blume) Miill.Arg. Habitus of pistillate plant and details of

staminate flowers, a fruit and the domatia at the petiole on the leaf underside.
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Figure 28. Mallotus griffithianus (Miill.Arg.) Hook.f. Habitus of pistillate plant and detail of

staminate inflorescence.



Figure 29. Mallotus korthalsii Mull.Arg. Habitus of pistillate plant.
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Figure 30. Mallotus lackeyi Elmer. Habitus of pistillate plant and detail of staminate

inflorescence.
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Figure 31. Mallotus leucodermis Hook.f. Habitus of pistillate plant and detail of staminate

inflorescence.
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Figure 32. Mallotus macrostachyus (Miq.) Miill.Arg. Habitus of young staminate plant and

detail of pistillate inflorescence.
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Figure 34. Mallotus mollissimus (Geisel.) Airy Shaw. Habitus of pistillate plant and detail of a

part of the staminate inflorescence.
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Figure 35. Mallotus moritzianus MiilLArg. Habitus of pistillate plant and detail of staminate

inflorescence.
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Figure 36. Mallotus muticus (Mtill.Arg.) Airy Shaw. Habitus and detail of pistillate

inflorescence.
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Figure 37. Mallotus paniculatus (Lam.) Miill.Arg. Habitus of pistillate plant and detail of

staminate inflorescence.
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Figure 38. Mallotus peltatus (Geisel.) Mull.Arg. Habitus of pistillate plant and detail of

staminate inflorescence.
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Figure 39. Mallotus penangensis Miill.Arg. Habitus of pistillate plant and detail of staminate

inflorescence.
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Figure 40. Mallotus penangensis Mull.Arg. Habitus of pistillate plant and detail of staminate

inflorescence.
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Figure 41. Mallotus stipularis Airy Shaw. Habitus of pistillate plant and detail of staminate

inflorescence.



Figure 42. Mallotus sumatranus (Miq.) Airy Shaw. Habitus of pistillate plant.
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Figure 43. Mallotus wrayi King ex Hook.f. Habitus of pistillate plant and detail of staminate

inflorescence.
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